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TEXAS VERY WET MAY YOBE AFTER FIGHT ON A COMBINE SeverelvTroops Arrive at the
Scene of the sotiiig HER LOST JEWELS Shaken bv ;Eorfhcuake

t -
.

Damage to Farms and Rail- -;

roads is a Large Amount
" Dallas, Tex., July 31. The only ray
cf hops wbicCi. penetrates the cloora of
the Hood situation comes, ICom the

furbulence in Other Sections
Illinois Will Resist the Mer-

ger of Meat Packers
Chicago, . July 31. The state of Illi-

nois will fight the proposed packers'

A Mere Trifle Recovered of Every Brick Building in Losthat tte sheriff called upon the gOTcrnor
f.w a comxjaDy "of militia. Au InXu-nate- d

mob of strikers had a number of
roit-tiniO- ll men imnrivnrxvil In - hnn rA combine. Attorney General HamLn haIt 'looked an thonjrh- - wholesale murder I "catier reports wtlci pixdlct fair skies been in Chicago for two days gathering

May Require the Presence
cf Soldiers Shenan- - ;

doah Quietfc Down 5

rar..!:ub. Pa- - July 31. This I th?

Alamos Wrecked Not a
Chimney Lett Stand-

ing in the Town

Gsnis Worth !a Fortune.
Bitter Toward Strong

Plymouth, -- England, ';' July. 21. May
Yohe arrived here this evening on the
steamship Fufertt Bismarck under th

were inevitable. When the strike lead- - and the fact tiat tlie Urazos rlrer at
ers hfOrJ Of the ea!l for military the Unmij fl!mo arnln evidence and will shortly proceed

against the concerns proposing the meru'nnru 10 ine 8Cenc ana mflnrrfl tn Railways arc tied up worse than evermvAll V. a J : 1 ger, whether the combine takea the
A real and iron policeman named Wil- - , e ,T 1 1 1 IUam Iaco was waylaid and liot down ovT "Uroad wiUch has so tar estnnated form of a gigantic sales corporation or

a mere consolidation of interests, the

county sustained serious damage from,
an earthquake early th morning. Tha
people are panic stricken and are leav-
ing their homes. The earth is still ihak-in- g,

some of the vibrationa , being very
violent.

All the brick. buildings In the town--'
suffered everely, some-o- f them,beini
ruined. Not a chimney-i- s left standing'
in the place. That there was no los
of life le due-t-o the fact that the build'
jngs are all small. The Presbyterian
church, the only church in the : town,
was demblirfied.

.
.

Throughout a strip nearly twenty,
miles longi and, four miles wideMhe earthj
was . rent ' with, wide deep fissures and

turbulent un'on riddeu Town ' In
.. ant.tnie.te rvsriou. Where last tiii a mulls u wnili wnlicin? nlnnp tlin I is xuvci uniwum ix. viov war against them will be instituted. Ifos Alamos, Cal., July 31. The mostsevere, earthon nk-- in the histm n.t thtahrthway near A.hland last n1?ht- - He I Xortlma. - General " Passamser 'Xgrent According to Mr. Hamlin, the statehail been eaeortine two non-unio- n men Price of th.it road irs the actual dam place occurred at 1:20 o'clock this morn- -will not wait for the actual consolida- I ino T v . a . .io iap raiiroaun about a mile distant ! o ,i

ri;. r.s r.ji uiuruer wen- - u iuc
t : l.y is uiet aud decorous as
. i.t-- r n.?it?.

--"
. i.r. .r.vauia National Gnarda- -

tion but will proceed as soon as possi-- X" "-
-l

a Z5i e!"'rriani collierr where ther I l .. .
had been working On 1 i war back. reata n6

alias of airs. M. Katchcllor. When The
tender reached the ship she stood along,
side the rail.. She "woi-- a uatty blue
dress with gpld-b- u ttoias and white straw
hat and black. t1L She acknowledged
the greetlnss of the ..reporters t with a
wave of the hand.

In an interview in the purser's room
Miss Yohe was very bitter in her talk
about Putnam IJradlee Strong. She de-

nied his statement that he had pawned
her jewels at her . request and that he
had turned . the , proceeds over to her.

ble to prevent xhe merger. Evidence j No'Ii ainoVn to Vaen lolnow at hand lsvetrong enough to war-- though there were many narrow escapes,
rant the state to make nil meliminarv . Every brick buildiny in- - th town win

rna waen ct a loueiy spot on the moun- - . .

la iHiot;e to Governor tnia toil, a rr.n was fired at him from laes josi wat tae total Teporceo
thick umlTjrrowth alonz the road. Ser- - yesterday, fire In the Saairfoa Taller and legal arrangements, and it is for this iestroyed or. badly, wrecked, In nearlylr! -- r. anl by one oc.oc.s th.s

czr'.Te ord; red out purpose largely that the attorney gne js m a critical roDd tion.- - 2oon alter I i3:'. sr-iim- J nruicl aud equipped. ohn l)ebc. a striker, was arrestetl u lB,.lkU . i .xvln JjLrll2L :'--
m - .v.. 8om8,rick structure, was razed to the1 Uili v I ..!n-- s lue louins tody

3 2 I

the. character of. the country wu chang
ed. Hills sprang np by magic. --Tha --

disturbances began : with , a vharp ahocls "

Sunday evening, and since, there. hava
beenihalfta hmidredlighter'ahocks.
: At lOWmorningthe-earth Bad'

i-- Mb. hli n trim irifh h?m vhPn rv-tO- S, lUC UfJWUlUC 11T 6lOCK. UiBi:i t..eir Hue auJ khaki
u igrouna and a similar fate befell thetion are tne cause for the activity .on f general store of W. S. Wickenben. also

A' wan ..4. AU . 1.' ' C, . . , j J 1 111.Tae p.in:e of the nigat s She said Strong absolutely lied in mak-
ing his statement. He. never gave her

murht and he had been heard to make "watfamar away or bridges, residences onl
threats acalnst Pasco. - - I business houses, in addition to the dam

jjan. me stale, iapurrea oy me i owa uuiiiuug.
hacste of the nnckern tn sTnaoi-hin- ir hat The shock seems to have had a snlraw a mem a iey nu:i.-- ;

age-- to cotton end other crops, it is safe minor nackinir iIans. Mia fltxu-nA- v rn. motion. Goods were hurled from shelvesa cent, lie stole the jewels and it couid
ba proved by the Xew York Dolice au denlybeffan"rforock and roll wlthra)Thi .nbCo: Down o say that a million dollars will he a

... .a iho'r march tj ColamU.i
v,.-- f Vjt jrc encaui.ed. and the
fj,,.l :v.)n.c aud Lithttnian

eral desires to Institute this case early
i ?Lres Kvpn

Qd
kit rh

,ia midf ,of the
Jthorities. She said she had a warrantti v i t..i o-- f r d I consernuiTe "amount. in .rrliar t r nfoani- n-- ivt4.ia.'4.A1- -. ..--- a f

-- "desks weTe thrown about. Not a chlm
ney is left fitajadine in the town. ' Al'- - - - - " v ' 1 fAW IA thfl ' - 1 Jla M l la TM A a a. A - 1 - bitter fight, following the consumma-

tion of the packers' deal. - ..

s

brick walls are badly damaged, but frameereninc. He wa mmh pleasetl with the .fn9 , sV. --relatives had JJlher structures generally escaped serious innews ths: there J had been no further AkW:ai1:uiu ,CTee wtotowii jury. In the drug &tore not a singleit 4s not now thought that any livesoutbreaks at Shenandoah. lie said this for 4W,UW .vorth of jewelry which h
had from .time to time stolen and pawn bottle escaped.were lost there. '

twisting motion. Algoodsiwere'thrortvo
from shelvesof. stores. So violent wtf
the twisting motion lhat i even tvearyt fc

article '; were piled in .' fhe cerftr ' pf ''
rooms. A hea.vy:desk ha thenOf-keoQi'-

"

Assistant 'District; Attorney- - 3aeSKe.'.wa' .

taken from the, corner in which --ItCo31 w

end throtwnito tho centre .of 'tb9 roosn .

Plaster, w9etrlppedfrom;tfiewaU tnt
afi buiTdingsrf"Ththerdruff tet&te'ot
H.' Harris; not i a bottle ' waslef t 'on'tate; '

snelf. Sa ktorrS 'were --flood ed wl fhtBoior "

r ti'r.-- in th?;r .ipperauce calcuated
, , i :bf l?:f that a resumption
j 4

jv prv' f o.' iat evcnia.T's sav-- f
--.."l -- lill ba an agrjcable

I- - itjV night -- when the
tv.-- irrk' .r 'i-r- 1 to more, a: 2

evrnta?;-- -

ed. Of the $22,000 ehe had receivedThe Brazos river, after - iirundctingH'nir satisfied by Infomration from people fled from their homes tothe?S,j01 went. to-th- pawn brokers andfarmtttg lands (for 200 miles outh ofreliable ourres that riot and mob vio $t),()W to the lawyers. The rest she had"Waco, is reported falllnsr steadcry atlence existed in Shenandoah two regl- -
streets in panic. There liave been several

light shocks since ' July 27, when
the first heavy shock, occurred, but thatkept.Waco, but rislns 6lowiy below Heame.

ON HIS FEET

King Edward Able to Take
Short Walks on Deck

Cowes,' July 31. The following bulle-
tin as to King Edward's condition was
Issued by the king's nhvsieians from the

nieiit ar.d a trcop of cavalry were sent What are you going. to do witffIt Is eRimatod that there are from 30,- -there this morning. Advices today in Strong?" one of the reporters asked
if; ;rr - o i i.i-i- r a on vc- -

.' :I a :"--" tis ronm'n;
r t.i! f111" eJwran'cs rf

. ;.-- j rriTC! rt!l one of th?
OoO to 40,000 acre of cultivated land

4 r

5 '

dicate that matters ar? quieting dowa
or tnis mornmg exceeded in. violence any-
thing yet experienced. It ' lasted thirty
seconds, and threw people from their
beds. - . .

Los Alamos is a town of about 600
under water oear Hearne.aiJ n further serious trouble is ex Ict htm alone, she answered. "I

cculd have nailed him when he sailed
from . broken 'boftles-- . Windw iH orei
the town Iwerelbroken and thecrsrthi t'ofi
falling chimne.ysaha walls' maQe Aver- -
1 table dlni . .

A rough ertimate of th number of-- r!- l ;!t li' "l:ion here anl on the St. Paul if I wanted to." inhibitants in Santa Barbara county,, :,,! nr e hll M the plsce al- - which "occurred In ah yester- - r108 of. !ton afd other crops
wtel f.r th ctmp. From that . day wa, caused bv the turbulent out- - TUlired tie Brazos "bottoms is "Do you know that Strong is in Pa The. people of this city and vicinity "With i the iWSta warning aoundiof .a.t '

royal yacht Victoria and Albert thismiming: . .
"His majesty has mado rapid progress

since last Mondav. His srenernl condi
are terror smcken and- - are : fleeing fromr t r o r frns. their homes to nlaees of safety.om or tie romn element, i oo not ' '

believe that the leaders of the labor or--ir'. r. :!: ;. rr. - Trop from Har- -
proachin-- disaster ' terror - strcken peo-
ple rnshedjnto the streets-and-sougftt-

places of safety Tin vacant Jota and
Three , distinct shocks were recorded

thr-.'-t arrv.-l-
. the nillirra str?amed between,'7:25 and 7:30 o clock this morntion leaves nothing, to be desired. The

wound is closing satisfactorily. Theking is now able to walk the leneth
f , tz: ::" were ordered to fields, while iroanyastened toward fh

iranization caused the disturbances, and
I Inftk 'O them to do all in their power
to prevent their recurence."

ing, ' the last one being the most severeBUSINESS AT -
yet reit

ris?" she was asked.' So I have heard." ,

"Do you know where?"
"No, and I don't care."
"What ks the object of your trip?"
"I am going to Genoa to get a $3,000

peaTl tiara and a $2,000 diamond heart
that Strong pawned there when we re-
turned from Japan."

"Have you recovered ft! your jew

neighboring ( hills . '
r--r r - in full force.

: - --r r . ; f nr r b!. fmxitiil President Benjamin Ide Wheeler, of The first vibrations wereiimmed'.itely- -
: i'.v- - l r.kl t.-- n'l infinlrr THE TREASURY- - " - followed by the most terrific shock everthe ' university of California was com

municated ' with hy telephone and adTr:.T ff .s mount experienced in.fhis section of, t he state.

of the pavilion deck easily and without
assistance. The nest bulletin will be is-
sued August 7."

King Edward is making a sea trip
aboard the royal yacht Victoria and Al-
bert, sailing in the direction, of , the
Needles. , . .

"

The Lancet today emphatically affirms

Is a vised the people to quit the town asPottsville, Pa- - Julv 31. Therel.i-r- e : ro an:rery an yet The earth trembled and rolled and twistsoon as possible. Scientists of .tne umtiirbu!enf. restless anirit nervadinir thaliitrr Cf three two versitr were away on vacations," butelry?" ed until it was impossible to stand erect,,
In the interior the people jrrop'ed. to- -aincm all through' the Mahoning valley. Showing for the FlTSt Month

the outcome of the riot at Shenandoah. : President Wheeler advised that the peo"I should say not," she answered, em
j.. . i ! .f tlx Co't no-- ple bj: ready to flee at a moment s no gether in darkness fearful that the earthphatically. "I got $50,000 out of $400.- -and it may be ieces.ary to take some that the king is progressing and that

nothing unforeseen has occurred."After Repeal of ther"- - r : . w r! h rnlf end e.m b--? would open-an- d swallow them. Terror, -
of the troops awav from the Shenan- - -.

tice and that the doors of residences and
places of business be left open so that
those in doors might escape to the streets
without delay in the event of further

inspired by the rumbling and trembling
of the earth,-wa- s increased by the soundWar TajcesCosh region to prevent outbreaks.

000 worth; that's all. A" diamond neck-
lace, a sapphire necklace and a nine
stone diamond bracelet are still missing,
and I do not know where they are. I

At St. Cla!r today a nu of 200 strik THE NEW IOWA IDEAWsshinctotv . JuIt 31 Today nded i of fallings buildings which gave some
dea of the terrible destruction that wast ? first montn in the treasury oepan- -

"i ii ii i being wrought.
ers marched ebont the Hnrbein colliery
of the SL Clair Coal Company. One
non-unio- n wortmaa who was on hU way
to work was turned back.

meut since the repeal of the war revenue
taxes. od chore has been great interest ' With the comintp of daylight there

nan here trying to find them." '

NEli0DE- - Tariff Declaration Surprises was an exodus of . people, scores..,!. a vo
AYilham Gorroaiu St. Clair striker. eft honies. and more, are going.' Peoplo ,.

appealed to President Wheeler of th"?for a fancied in salt which h ajleired
IJeutcnantf Connors and Smith of com

disturbances. The advice of the presi-
dent was communicated to the" people
and was immediately-acte- d upon..

It is impossible to' estimate the finan-
cial loss at, this tune .any Megree
of accaracy, but it is ...believed that thi
disturbances of the last three or four
days have damaged at' least $30,000
worth of property. Reports- - from other
sections of ..the valleyi- - probably wiJl- - .In-

crease; this amount, by many .thousands.
.. Terror elre h Fel

i San Francisco, . July ZiThe ? Alfttle
town of Los Afamos In Santa Barbara

roimciansjn vvasningion -

Washington, July 31. The action of University of California for advice, and

oaring the entire montn as to what krnJ
of a diowing Uwt nonrh. wouM, make.
The figures at the treasury department
showed tbat the receipts for the month
have been $19,305,601 and the expend-
itures tXSOi.OOO. leaving a. deficit for
tie month oi

fccretaffr SJhaw wild' this afternoon

he xoldhem to leave, their homes.. This,the Republican Mstate1- - coayention tn Iowa- -pany K, elg&lA re jr.men; w.'u. 1., of-
fered him. aaulted 1oth before "the

vi'.'W e:. i' their ferries

T'a T:t ff te -- r:Ve !c3ilfrs now U
ft .'! r'f f? -- t evenin- - and
t Uj t!i r .; il;?r fir the hv im;
rn Ppi T Fr-:- ' xrho wa
4.r,-.:r- - .,. mtih'n!(t wb hll
t !:- -: - i"r V7 to d w:h tbe trifc;

--o ! 33 1 fer wr aanlted with
a 'n: rr "!ii-- h nennt tpnr?er and
r Hire '! mnr r. After repe?-- ,

Kr rnnh in front of him ta
'rt tre ffre--1 hM ptfl In the r.

Trj. W. Vi-t!n- n. fr. ct th macbln- -
j -- n brdly bea:en and U

r n th hr f i!.
Tit fir nn- - Af th JnHre.1 has died

f'-i- . tch J-.- h n.!a!l. of the
Jo tv srn. u rp,-r-el-th-

; rveninj
i i mndition. Police.

a- -. I h j reported to 'n

if-- anything, added to the panic of thySomething fof tWArmy in

: Advance in Old Methodser.m3iaad left .for Sht nan doah thij people. Late this evening ' there w.n
mrwaintf. "Tne cfScers,' who were se another, heavy shock, but np serious
verely beaten, were in nniform, and it Is

ion, has excited ia.'good deaivof interes;
in 'Washington, especially . at 'the headr

of . the Republican and Demo- -,

cratic campaign: committees. ! The lr- - de-

claration of to Iowa . platform in favor

damage resulted.that this deficit wa in no way dtscour-- l - vvasnmgton,. July 31. A new secret
v n fh nthf rA Ian wim cipher code for the use of the War de--believfd tlist Gorncan will come under

military jnrHdictlon for.thls assault- - i D&rtment. nnd tnn urmv '.hai honn In.very much pleased with the outlook forJnstice W. n. McArthy held Thoiaa of revising the present schedules whicha comfort ahle surplus for the coming
have been on the statute books --since IGbScSeri Leaf on fhenushes under $300 Vil for shoo:lng In

the town of St. Clair. Jnstice J. II.
Fistar at thia place put John ShelVy,

1897, is recognised as worthy of atten
tion from the fact that Iowa is a pow

fiscal year. In July a year ago the re-

ceipts and expenditures, just about off-

set each, other, as the expenditures In the
first month of the fiscal year are always

' : " Market at Goldsboroerful Republican state which has piledFrank 5foran. William Mornn. Peter
Haly. William Shelley. Charles An-- !

vented and will be put into general use
very soon. Tests have shown that while
complicated, to the degree necessary to
Erevent deciphering by those who do not

key book;' it works success-
fully and is capable-- of translation easily
by those familiar with its arrangement.
The army cipher experts are enthusiastic
in its praise. The old code was not only
difficult of translation and capable of
confusion, causing many errors, but was
not regarded as invulnerable against

a .!jk-.'.- h i !:t: a. Cjief of Police up large majorities for the last few- -

heavy.J : n rr --r .ri t!t hurt. H!s ll'? years for candidates who have stood
nrl !tT p.jjn,.,,, Rin;he!er who All Ready for the Opening offor protection aud. high tariffs

'
J- -i-- v-. i nn--r .i revolver whi- - h ftrlk- -

The . earge deficit for this
month would have xeen decidedly saiaHer
bad there not 4ee extraordinary pay-

ments during the month. For instance,
the treasury paJd, to states $3,000,000 in
el-urn- s "arising out of the fitting up of

e -- r- I'-il- h? at the chief head wh:le
!i t rrr .iMitinr the machinists SIGNIFICANT SILENCE

mond. J.i me Welsh. Patrick Miller,
Thomas Wilson, Dennis Kelley and
J.imes McMrflin under JC.000 ball for
rioting and marching non-unio- n men
from the operation f the Dark Water
Coal Company near New Catl.

An anarchistic letter, signed b.v Wat-
son Council of Minneapolis, passed
thronjrh the malls here today nd was
placed In the hands of the local police.
In It the 'writer stated that h would

translation by foreign cipher experts.
Thecode was invented and prepared

by Walter H. .Allensworth, private sec- -
r c: on the fxtra enirin? that w--s to

"
t1!-- :.! airT. shot i

the Season Today-Fen- ce

Law Trouble in a

Country Township
troopa far the civil war. ThcTejwlll be retary to Adjutant General Corbin, who
no more expenditures of this kind until has worked on it outside of office hoursa'd a.m.---. at the same time wa

? a '.;n f. IT, L not erionlr

Company, who is Mr. Robert nairston
of Darlington, S. C, is a new man on
this market, but he is not new to the
business. His long experience as a buyer
for his company enables him to tell the
quality of tobacco at. a glance, and he

ill no doubt prove a valuable additioa
t? this market.

Col. Joseph B. Robinson, editor of
The Argus, who has been selected by '

both sides in the no-fen- ee law contro-
versy to represent the Democratic execu-
tive, committee of the county, left today
at noon for Pikeville, where the other
four members of the committee wets

for several months.i 'i-- t. I.-,- ira to the number of after the adjournment of the next session
of Congress.

The receipts from the (Efferent sources Goldsboro. N. C ' Ttrlv 31. Special.
The. Goldsboro tobacco market will be

L ' ,;. 'r are 'ni Complete and
Imir'., .,,Tje the doctor of the

hT tbat ''rtren had to have
Th, 1 !Tnmon wonn Is dre.-e-d.

onened tomorrow for the season. Every

kill Pierpout Mcrgm In the Interest of
the strikers, "fixlnjr Angnst 1 for the
deed. 'The letter is resarded as the
woic "of a hsrmle! cranki but still the
police are taking precaution and will

Michigan Democrats Studi-ous- lv

Ignore National Issues
Detroit, July 31.-Jud- ge George H.

Duran't of Flint w,as chosen as the head
of itbe ticket art . the fourth ballot taken
at tlhe Democratic state convention hare
today. .This momiinatfon was made in
spite of opposifion by asoctate of Na-
tional Cbrami'tteemcta Daniel G. Cam-pa- n

and by Justin :R. Wtortog, chairman
of the state central committee. " Whale

thing will be in readiness. The buyers are
nil at thA onann o nn t na ipji rianniisH ut'ui . . J r mnr names hold a confereneo on thehnT their floors sweat and garnished. J waiting to

A SHORT STAY

Minister Wu to Remain Till
Next January

Washington, July 31. Minister Wu
Ting Fang received a cablegram today

3rc rAinw fl- - ir;n,

this month hare been as follows: .
Customs $24,430,743, internal revenue

$21,613,124, miscelhineousi $350,823. In
July of iaet year the receipts from cus-
toms were $21,2C3,0G3. Consequently
the month of July of this year shows an
increase of over three in cus-
toms over the some month a year ago.
In Jury of last yoar the receipts from

controversy in question as regards Greia-Judging from the large quantity aireaay
on the floors it is safe to predict? that Swamo township. Tbe csmmittee w

warn Mr. Morgan. Conrell says he-1- "

now on the ceean and he may 'be foliow-hi- g

MoTganV morement.
il rPVrtr ff.r h,t may

rl?, ;!".-eI-
y ued up in the con- -

100,000 pounds vyoll be sold here to
A riot occurred ot New Philadelph'.t

. n.. tit r it n n j. arin? iKn ihnt v, - a i a u II a a

morrow. iJotn t.ie American vv--v- u

Company and the Imperial Tobacco Com-
pany representatives are on this market,
n'nit oisA in addition to the local bny- -

advocates cf free silver profess t6 beop TVn. . . , internal revenue were $23,33S,190, tfcow- - j from the Pekin foreign office, notifying' satisfied wfth the choice of the conven
today which was short-live- d. It wa.
earsed by n clis--h between strikers and
non-unio- n men employed at the Silver
Creek voll-er- In the Schnylklll Talle-e- .

Smg a facing on! for July of this year or him to continue as China's representa- -
tion the nomination .'s especially pleasing ers will cause lively competition, which

result to the advantage of the farmer
and help to sustain the enviable repu

endeavor to reach a satisfactory adjust-
ment of this much mooted question,
which has stirred the township from
center to circumference. This question
was brought np before the meeting of
the county executive committee Jn this
city on the 19th of this month, , when it
was decided to appoint a committee ot
five to' take the matter Jn hand, and
after canvassing the township to secure
a satisfactory settlement and report their
findings to the central eonimit?eC, which
would take final action in h'mtter.

The Confederate veterans of Wayne

$0,720,030. . f tlvfi In tnjs country temporarily, not in- -
ShonsJ the receipts for the balance of i definitely as stated in press dispatches

ihe year make as gyl a showing com- - from Fekln. It was the original intern- -
.rthonr I.ncas. Thomats Do.vle and

Manns Hnrkins were hsdl.r be ten by

' "r " not c"aj
Tw':k'- - h-- n the

?vL 21, e '1" Wttfr. but are
T. 'tT 'ne town.ltr who arrived tM.iv

,,i p,n ea ?rp hore ani1 '"listrieemn and maintain law and
'"v. A,

rn.',,:jon Piedent ti this

W.-- ,t i at nre withdrawn.offer W.1 I i

to goSd mtca, who -- feel thait they have
inaugurctj a. now era for the Demo-
cratic partyv in Mk9il-ga- by having
wrested tfij control of the party from
the Bryan .supporters. . All reference to
national issues is studdously avoided in

th strikers. The crowd was composed irjij.ntvij uTi Mm, me surplus tor ine tion to nave cir aiang uneng replace
ought to amount toof at lset 4CO men and boys from New next hscal year

about $25,000,000.Philadelphia and Ticjnlty. The injnred

tation which (ioldsboro nas roaae ror
paying the highest market price for the
"golden leaf.-- " This is the.! first season
that the Imperial Company has had a
representative here. Mr. G. C. Pntch-ar- d,

who will buy for the company, has
been identified with the Goldsboro mar-
ket since its incipiency some eight years

burned out last winter,

are belntr cared for by friend. An- -
! ,; the seneral said it wonld

hha-a- s minister immediately upon the
former' arrival here from London, but
this plan has been altered.

Sir Liang will leave London for tha
United States in company with Prince
Chen Saturday. They will remain in
this country about ten days "and then
Ioat--p for China from Vancouver. Sir

the platform as unsnlniiously adopted' by
the convection.- - ' - .

'" 'v
not county will hold their annnal reunion nt

Pine Forest in .Fork township on the
14th of August, to which all veteran.' navantar? or the

" e thst order was maintainetl.
but the business men of the city promptly jReport Discredited their families and friends are invited

to ,be. present with wellrfillod basket.
At this meeting Dlans already under cou- - .

fnrmwi 'n otocfc - comnanv and nut up a
Waehington, - July 31 . The

from Managua intimating that
dispatch
Miv Co- -Liang will proceed with the prince to

Pekin. He is expected to return to the

PORTO RICO;

Experience There a Guide fpr
Shaping Things in .

the Philippines;
Oyster Bay, July 31. A report on con

tlnmy Ucftn, who is more seriously Lnr
than the others, in helnx taken care of
In the Folish priest's houe. Fifteen

hlladelphia & Iteadinr deputies, anried
with Winchester. rifles, nnellpd the

n shots being fired thongii
the officer were jeered. -

The Philadelphia Si Readinc Coal and
Iron Company Is preparing to start a
wishery In the. nerkscher.svjTe valley
in a few days . when more ' trouble is
feared. ''

--T'l?fCtr"M I? l,r' next move was to
S:-V.- h telegram to Governor

new factoryWhich he will occupy with
new machinery this - fall. This is the
company to which reference is made in
the Kaieigh papers today-a- s having re-

ceived a charter from the Secretary of
State for a tobacco stemmcry. Mr.
w R Rorden is at . the head of the

rea, the Nicaraguan minister, T5" to be
recalled - shortly, is. not given credence
at the legation. '.:ft?. M;n.0'ivrJnjM- - m" of the

It. K;in.t"r". of America, be-- Minister Corea is now in New YOrk

sideration will be perfected looking to
providing a home for indigent Confed-
erate soldiers "trho cannot gain admis-
sion to the State Home nt Kaieigh on
account of the crowded condition of tba

'

institution.
Judge W. R. Allen received a letter

yesterday afternoon from the ph.vslcian
in charge of Mr. Matt Moore at St.
Luke's Hospital in, Richmond,, which
stated that Mr. Moore was Improving
rapidly. .

stopping at the Waldorf Astoria, Hf stock company, and instead of runningj.r tr;.:: ,Ji,"'Mt,rn yon
ditions In Porto Rico was made to Pres will return to this city tomorrow' and a tooacco sieinuier.v l"7"-VAo- i

United States about --January 1 to as-

sume the duties of minister.
i 5 '

MATTERS COMPLICATED
; . ,

Principal Witness in a Crim-

inal Case Burned to Death
, Va., July 31. Matters per

ident Roosevelt today by Governor Wil-
li am H. Hunt and Attorney General

stock company with $4,000 for
the purpose of erecting a building to
rent to the Imperial Company. The
representative of the American Tobacco

Flr.t Yleilna Mh Rljt
Shennndash. Pa.. Jnlv 31.' Josenh Re

uan,oan bae.l
'r.? la ,v73vf!?n-an- d conS-!- :

ton lPf.We "artfully re--
,.;. A3'1 personal repre--

hr.-- I ':'2af T1- - By mh an

Harlan, who tooi luncheon at Sagamore
HllL' The governor brought with himtail, who wa fatsllr benten in the riot

last evening, died tonleht In the Miners'

leave for Nicaragua Saturday to spend
his vacation' in that country. He ex-
pects to return, to the United States in" ' '

October.

Discreditable Affair
. '

New York. July 31. Mayor Low today

nopi:al at Ashland. He is the first vic-- Kym- -

tim to snccirmh ef the many who were ! 5 healthful condition which
SKY FULL OF FLAMEtaining to the trial of John Lomiax, col- -Injnre,! In that .bloody affair. Bdall I Paeed tbe presklcnt.

was a much respected Tonne basiness In his p4ans for the establishment of ! oredv who some weeks ago committed a
man nere. lie was unmarried. civil government in the Philippines the; brutal assault upon the person of Miss sent to Police Commissioner Partridge

a letter in which he says: '

' .1 or troops here is tin-Ui- J"

yQr rd'r hon,J
t?Th iVlr.5'iT"1,or SOT,e reph'e.1 that

' nlT,.tIr.,M to jnlsre of the

n,!;, 3L rvthun ""h Jrew into
t .

Wji "a y to talk ovrr the sitna- -

"I desire you to make a careful Tenort

p any in Butte, was killed at 8 ociork
this morning by an electric shock that
came from a stack of meat in a refrig-
erator car. When he first entered tb
car he received a violent shock by touch-
ing a piece of timber. He was dragged
out by a fellow employee and after dif-
ficulty his life was saved. A short time
later he went back in the. car to re-

sume work and touched a pile of meat
and was instantly killed. Coroner John-
son, while investigating the accident,
touched another pile of meat and was

to me on the disturbance yesterday . of
Remarkable Display of Elec-

tricity with Peculiar Results

prei-fvlen-t wanted the taformation which
these men cowld give him concerning the
ainistra-tio- in Panto Rico of which
they are the head. It Is .probable that
tbe lower house' of the Piiilrppcne leg

Search for Magnetic Pole
Copenhagen. Jnly 31. Amunden. the

Slssle Costembatler, tne U-year--

daughter of R. O. Oostenbader, at Po-

tomac 'Mills, Westmoreland county, have
assumed a very comipJicated aspect since
the plaintiff was fatally burned yester

the funeral, procession of Rabbi Joseph.
Such an incident is discreilfable to our

Bntte. Mont.. July 31. The most re--Norwegian explorer, has planned an oa

for neit year to carry out the islature authorized by the Lodge bl'l will day by tbe explosion of a coal on can mnrkahlp disniflv of lizhtning ever seen
city and 1 want to be fully informed as
to the origin of it, so as to be able if
possible to see that those who are re-
sponsible for it are properly dealt with."

'T.rft- .- bo shaped after the Porto Rlco.assenv in her hocds while to the act of makingresearches In connection with the mag in the Rocky mountain country prevailed
over Eutte for as hour between 4 and 5
o'clock this morning. The heavens were

nearly killed. He Temamed unconsciousnetic pole, which wan discovered In 18311 r ia noting have been nut oiy. ; la fire in her motners cook stoye. tier
In response to a quest ion by the pres-- . clothing was completely 'burned fromv .. for an hour, - ,

a amt, n. msti-n Tiponio In differentOrnhanacrft Pirnlr one continuous sheet of flame without
VI pildlldg I I ) momeilt 0f intermission, and thousandsloemt Mr. 11 art an said material advan-- j her body and ner suttertngs wers m- -

llaat u ar..m.. parts of the city received severe shocks.
'A i

m ... .tage had followed the enforcement of the
convict labor law in Porto Raco,

by Sir John Rose, but which Is now be-Hv-ed

t have changed its position
Amundsen will charter a schooner, be-
lieving that a small craft --w best fitted
for sneh an expelition. lie win start
next epring with, seveu companions from
the wrt coat of Greenland, and wFd
g thronjrh Baffin's Pay to Lancaster
cnnd. Iin Mva j, to mak frlverva- -

Mr. TIarlan was one of the first viclstors Millions of June Bugs
' N. July ' Sl.--ARice on the Sound.to St. Pierre after the eruption of Mont

tetnse. Last nigni was spent m great
agony, death, relieving her this moaminig.
The trial of Lomax is set for nert Tues-
day at Montrose and the deceased being
the only witness to the assault, greatly
complicates the proceedings. Fortu-
nately, however," (Miss Oostenbader iden

imfKim. VAfin Jntie BUSS DUUiuriui

Charlotte, NY C-- , July 31. Speeial.-- It of people were aroused from their slum-I- s

estimated that six - thousand people ; bers by the brightness of the strange
attended the annual picnic of Barium, phenomenon. Nearly everjthuig ecame
Springs Orphanage at Moore3vilIe to--i more or less charged with electricity and
dav. Prof. Alex Qraham of Charlotte .many persons were injured by coming
delivered the oration of the day. Hon.Hn contact with articles connected with
LecS. Overmnn, who" was on the pro-- 1 electric Hfht and telephone wire even,
gram, was unable, to attend oa account j several hours afterthe electric display
of illness. Several hundred dollars were. in the he.1vens had ceased.

Pelee. In lellang the president about
it he said the stories about the number

t;": L wiiitia had to
r ,..:rn ihronch mob to join

C'.nf aar ? ' ..J'fenant Connor of
Tar'..P ,ypsi besten end SrreaAt

!,'IrV ,.,ran-- ? "i" reslment.
t, JLTn was pcr--

millions passed over the smwcr resort- -

of bodies xposed in the .streets was eX'
along the northern fnon-- "'
sound tonight, obscunnx. A. moon for

aggeTated. that the number in th nr!a.tions la counection witth the magnet "c tified ttihe prisoner at the preliminary a few minutes ani 1 ',uhvpole. The expedition win retnn in iciixil streets was not. mor h.m kt-o- ti 'rinl which, was held several honrs fifter estates oi nv.v-r- f.realised for the orphanage from the ! Alfred K. Rhodes, or Aurora, iu.. an frnjt trees onClair was ao serious 1003. - - : bundled . - cho assault. - - sale of lunches-an- d refreshments. , t employee M the ouaany .faciunsr iom-residen- ta


